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“A snapshot of HPS good news”

Jenkins Elementary Wins 2017 Battle of the Books!
Congrats to the 5th grade students and their coaches! (Photo ID) Left to right: Tracy Stilwell, coach and fifth grade
teacher, Jocelyn Nunez, Riley Washco, Maddie Morgan, Arianna Dancy, Clint Powers, Katherine Mitcheltree, Kathleen
Gillogly, Katie Kuba, Keith Orsini, coach and school volunteer. (Robin Rash is another coach who is not pictured.)

HHS Senior Signs
to Play Tennis!
Congrats to Edgar Ellis
who recently signed
to play tennis for
Randolph College in
Lynchburg, VA!
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Beautiful bulletin board by Jennifer Love
at Viewmont Elementary!
Jenkins Celebrates St. Patrick’s Day!

HHS Symphonic Band at MPA, conducted by Bobby Co er. Well done!
The Sharp JROTC
of
Hickory High!
(More news to come!)

ORDER YOUR HPS APPAREL,
TODAY!
Items can be purchased through the
following link:
h ps://hps2017.itemorder.com/

Viewmont Spotlight
by Heather Minton, Media Coordinator &
Communica ons Liaison

Mrs. Creger’s kindergarten class and Mrs.
Miller’s 5th grade class won the door deco‐
ra ng contest. They got a gi cer ficate for
the book fair and Dr. Seuss prizes!
Students (and cousins) celebrate
Green Eggs and Ham Day.

Students pledged to read a certain number of
Dr. Seuss books during Read Across America
week. By Friday, we exceeded the amount
pledged and read 760 Dr. Seuss books!

The Viewmont Chorus is a 25 member group com‐
prised of 2nd‐5th graders under the direc on of Mrs.
Glenda Stephens. The goals of the choral program at
Viewmont are to provide students with an enriching
experience that will extend their par cipa on in mu‐
sic beyond their weekly music class, to foster within
all chorus members a love for singing, and to provide
the students with the vocal skills that will encourage
them to con nue to be ac ve singers throughout
their en re lives. The chorus prac ces a er school
once a week, and they are currently preparing for
their spring concert on May 9th in the Viewmont gym.

Students from Ms. Gibson and Ms. Miller’s classes
learned frac on standards through student‐led lessons!

VIewmont’s spring book fair was
a huge success! Mrs. Creger’s
kindergarten class is enjoying
making their wish list. The book
fair comes twice a year and the
money raised goes to buy class‐
room materials and supplies. It
takes a village to run the book
fair. Thanks to the PTA, teachers,
and parents for all the help with
the book fair!

Yamile Garcia‐Hernandez has
been learning about biog‐
raphies and facts of famous
Americans in Mrs. Winkler’s
second grade class. She has
been learning about Helen Kel‐
ler even before we began our
class lessons on famous Ameri‐
cans. She has learned many
facts about her life and her
educa onal achievements.
Since the interest in Helen Kel‐
ler has begun she as taught
herself and a few friends
American Sign Language due
to her interest of Helen Keller.

4th grade visited the Science Center and several
students are seen here dissec ng a squid.

